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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS,. SECOND QUARTER.,

LESN7.] JESUS AT THE PHARISEE'S bOUSE. [Mý%Y 3

Luke 7. 36-50.13

MEMORtY VEIIsEs, 44-47.-And he turned to the woman, and said unto
Simon, Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine bouse, thon gavest
me no water for my feet: but she hath wasbed my feet witb- tears, and-
wiped them, with the hairs of ber head.

Thon gavest me no kiss: but this woman since the time 1 came in
hath not eeased to kiss my feet.

My head with oil thon didst not anoint: -but this woman bath
anointed my feet with ointment.

Wberefore I say uàto thee, Her sins which are m'any, are forégiven; for
she loved mach: but to whom littie is forgiven, the same loveth littie.

-To the folks at hoine: Pease help the 1. tle folks to le«t-a this lemon.

LE&SON' STORY.

You know that the Pharisees did flot like to have Jesus near them.
*But there wças one man, Simon, wbo asked him. to corne and dine with
him. We do not know why he did this. R1e may have done it to find
somýething agaitnEt Jesus. It is quitè certain that he did flot invite hlm,

* beeause «he loved -him., for we see the spirit of fault-finding. in bis
'wordsi but -which the all-seeine Lord could hear anld understand.

Notice how fuil' of love the woman was who anointed Christ's
* feet. She bad beard that he loved sianers, and so she- brouglit her
*beautiful box of ointment and broke it upon bis feet, This lesson
~teaehes 'that love courits more than ail else with the Lord. The

"woman who was a sinner> was folgiven ail ber sins, "because she

love muei."LESSON QUETONS.

1. Who invited Jesus to dine ?
A Pharisee.

2. Wbat happened? P
4 ;oor,.sjnfuj womau-anointc1 Jeszùs's feJ with costly ointrnent.
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.3 What did she first do?~
Baf leaý hie feet with tears. f

s 4 Who found fauit with this ?
The Pharisee.

5~ . What did Jesus tell him ?
story. r

6. What did the story teachP
Tlzat love is the 7nost precious thing.

7. What did Jesus do?
He forgave the woman her sins.

S 8. Why shonld we love Jesus?
H le first loved us."

Hear the voÏce of Jesus,
Loving, low, and sweet;- -

Spieaking- "9Peace" to Mary,
Weeping at his feet.

~ ]EHear the voice of Jesus,
$1 Calline~ low and sweet:

~L.Sicorne," he cries, and bids you
Gather round bis feet.

COME TO JESUS.
4' A littie girl came home from Sabbath-sehool, saying: 1,Mammna

our teacher said to us to-day that we must corne to Jesus if we waut t
Sbe saved ; but how ean 1 corne to him when I cannot see him P '

"Did you- not ask me to get you a drink of water las.t -night?"
4' replied the mother.

~Yes, rnamma."1
'Did you see me wheu you asked, me?"
"No; but I knew that you would bear me and get it for me,"? said the

littie girl.
"Weil, that is just the way to corne to Jesùs. We cannlot see huxu,X

Sbut we kuow. that lie is near us and hears every word we -say, and that
lie wilI'get us what we ueed.
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DRESSING THE DOG.
One rainy day last summer these three t.hildren, Maud, Ethel and

Jolinnie Peînberton went to the nui-serN to play. They played ail the
_________________ games they could

i , think of and at last
decidedtotry todress,
up Carlo the dog.

Now Carlo was
usually a good-tem- 3

E~~ -ered dog, but to-day
lie wasn't feeling

~ well. Maybe he had
~ ~ h ad too mucli dinner.

., ~Anyway hefelthcross.

JhnegotCarlo in-j:tothe:nursery and
- shut the door. Then .

Maud ran forhler (,d
t j ~stinbonnet which she*

b ad outgrown. And
* Ethel went to grand-

- îflnt's room t*' g et
grandma'sslia%,l ans

$~~ tiffe. When they gostA
ii&~N~t'<hback tu the nurserv

*hev found Carto
undei the lourDge.

~ j~j~"j ~X ~ Q~-<~and Johunie trying

hum to corne out. But /

-- i at last they got him '

out, and by feeding
*hlmi to keep him stili, tied the sunlionnet on him. Then they let himdo
his best tu get rid of the funny thing on his head. Finding at last that
lie could plo t get ht off lie stopped trying, and then Maud threw the cape'
over him and tied it on. Ethel put the shawl around his neck and pinned
it on. And1 then "O, clon't lie look funny! Look out! Ethel, you'll_
knock that plant over "' and sucli shouts of deliglit and warning that
nurse came up to Fie what was -theý natter. She called to them; Master
Johnnie, Miss Ethel and Miss Mfaud, corne and. let me get you ready f'or
jýjpp.er." The. ehidiren ]looked. at ecd other, surprised to know it was8
fivé 6'eloek.
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